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Abstract— The objective of this study was to investigate the
effect of composites of extracts of Piper guineense seed on
Callosobruchus maculatus using the mixture experimental
design
of
the
response
surface
methodology
(RSM).Callosobruchus maculatus damages stored legumes
and grains resulting in huge agronomic and economic losses.
Synthetic chemical insecticides is currently in useto check the
wastage despite their known toxicity to man and the
environment. Efforts to find alternatives to chemical
synthetic insecticides has spotted Piper guineenseas a
promising alternative candidate but less work has been done
on its preparation and formulation for optimum activity.
Fresh Piper guineenseberry was harvested from Essien Udim
Local Government Area, of Akwa Ibom State, it was dried in
the sun to moisture content of about 14% and ground to pass
through 100 mesh sieve. The ground seed was extracted with
ethanol and concentrated to obtain a slurry. Single blends of
aqueous, ethanolic, acetone extracts of Piper guineense seed
showed increasing insecticidal potency on the testinsect than
binary blends.The model of dead insect was significant
(R2 =0.9931, Mean=68.69), bean damage was significant
(R2 =09786, Mean 63.46). Optimization analysis of
experimental data revealed that 0.09, 0.437, 0.473
proportions of aqueous, ethanolic, and acetone extracts of
Piper guineense seed respectively produced 95% and 31%
dead insects and bean damage respectively at a desirability
level of 76.80%.Result of the study shows that composites
extracts of Piper guineense seeds could be a useful controller
of stored maize.
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I.
INTRODUCTION
Callosobruchus maculatus infestation is a major
contributor to qualities deterioration of stored cowpea,
(Vigna anguiculata), ‘black eye’. According to [1], the insect
infestation causes considerable physical and nutritional and
agronomic losses on the product, with negative impact on the
economy and a threat to food security [2-3]. Cowpea is a
tropical crop of the Fabaceae family, and is almost a staple
food for both the poor and the rich households [4-6] reports
that cowpea is rich in protein, fat, minerals and vitamins and
affordable especially by the low income households and very
easy to prepare with high taste profile[7]. About 12.5million
hectares of cowpea is cultivated worldwide; yielding well
over 3million tones of beans annually. The crop has been
described as a ‘wonder’ crop of Nigeria agriculture [8-9].
At emergencies of insect infestation, farmers and
food processors use synthetic chemical insecticides ;
aldrin/diedrin, chlordane, endrin and DDT to protect stored
cowpea [10] Synthetic insecticides are chemicals that are
purposely applied to suppress and protect agricultural and
industrial products from the damaging action of insects and
pests[11-12,10]. Although, synthetic insecticides exhibit high
insecticidal potency and good prediction of insecticidal
action against the weevil [13-15] they are toxic to the
environment [16-19] because they have high persistence at
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the point of application, insecticidal residues have been
implicated in food poisoning and related health effects [2021]. In order to avert the problems of synthetic chemical
insecticides are being investigated [22-24]. Bioinsecticides
are eco-friendly and most of the plants used for their
development have been used for food preparation and in folk
medicine without reported adverse effect on human
health[25,26,24,10].
Piper guineense is one of the outstanding potential
candidate for use in bioinsecticides [27], the presence of
phytochemicals
like
monoterpenic,
sesquiterpenes
nepetalactone confer the virtue on the plant seed.
Bioinsecticides would be preferred to the synthetic
counterpart because it is cheap, available, effective,
environmentally friendly and renewable [27-29,19,24].
The study used the mixture experimental design to
determine the optimum formulation of bioinsecticides
fromaqueous, ethanol, and acetone extracts of P.
guineenseagainst Callosabruchus maculatus.
II.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Piper guineense seed was obtained from Utu Ikot
Ukpong, Essien Udim Local Government Area of Akwa
Ibom State, Nigeria. Young cowpea weevils were obtained
from Akwa Ibom State Agricultural Development
Programme (AKADEP) Office, Ikot Ekpene.Distilled water,
ethanol, acetone were of analytical grade.
Preparation of plant product extracts
P. guineense was soaked and bruised between the
palms to remove the berries, the seeds were separated from
the fruit and dried, blended with Super-Master food blender
(No.1, Japan) to pass through 300µm sieve. The granulated
plant product was divided into 3 groups. Each group was
extracted with distilled water, ethanol and acetone under
refluxed with reflux system (Model No. 1220, Germany) for
4 hours named, the different extracts were labeled; A, B, and
C and stored in different 100ml capacity bottles for use
Experimental design: background
The mixture experimental design is a flavour of
response surface experiment in which the characteristics of
the mixture is a function of the proportions of each
component [30]. These proportional amounts of each
ingredient may be measured by weight, volume, and mole
ratio. The components in a mixture experimental design
assume equations 1 and 2, where the components add up
mostly to unity (1 or 100%).
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Thesimplex-lattice flavour of the design consists of
equal proportions of 0, 1/3, 2/3, and 1 for common aqueous
extract (A), ethanol extract (B) and acetone extract (C) of
Piper guineense seed respectively designated by {3, 3}
Design.The design determines the desired performance of
pure, binary and centroidblendsin the experiment [31,32].
The simplex-lattice design [33] was used for the experiment,
augmented with axial check blends and overall centroid with
replication. A layout of the three blends of the design is
shown in Table 1.
Table.1: Specification of primary components
Codes and real values of
Units
primary components
Lower (real)
Upper (real)
A
ml
0
1
B
ml
0
1
C
ml
0
1
A (aqueous extract), B (ethanol extract) C (acetone
extract) of P. guineense
From Table 1 the constraints on the levels of the
primary components in the designassume equations 1a, 1b,
and 1c of the plant products.
0% (0ml)  A) 1%(ml)
…
(a)
0% (0ml)  B)  1%(ml)
…
(b)
0% (0ml)  C)  1%(ml)
…
(c)
Where
A + B + C = 1 or 100%
…
(d) of the
mixture.
The mathematical function in equation 2 existed for
each response, Yk , in terms of the 3 components.
Yi = f(A, B, C)
…
(e)
Where Yi is a dependent variable, i , ii , and ij are linear,
quadratic, and interactive effects of the independent variables
respectively.
Animal assay
Young weevils were introduced into 14 Petri dishes (totaling
72 in triplicates) containing 100 grains of disinfected cowpea
and stored in a laboratory microclimate with average
temperature of about 29o C and relative humidity of 70%. The
plates were inoculated according to the experimental design
in Table 1.
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Animal assay was carried out according the method
of [27]. Ten (10) eggs of cowpea weevil were introduced into
the Petri dishes which contained cowpea samples which were
soaked in the different blends of the plant extracts, according
to the experimental plan in Table 2. The plates were covered
with porous material and set aside in the laboratory. After 49
days, three (3) days after the theoretical life-cycle of the
weevil, the Petri dishes were opened, the number of dead
insects determined by failure of probed insects to move (Y1 ),
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and percentage of completely damaged grains determined by
the number of holes on the beans (Y2 ) were determined.
III.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 2, shows the standard and natural runs of the
experiment, proportions of the extracts; aqueous, ethanol and
acetone in each formula, experimental runs 1 to 14,
percentage of dead insects, and cowpea bean damage based
on number of holes and weight loss on the cowpea beans.

Table.2: Experimental layout and results from a mixture design
No. of dead
% grain
Std
Run
A
B
C
insects
damage by wt
of beans
5
1
0.50
0.00
0.50
75
39
3
2
0.00
0.00
1.00
81
49
9
3
0.17
0.67
0.17
82
38
12
4
0.00
1.00
0.00
59
84
6
5
0.00
0.50
0.50
95
32
14
6
0.50
0.50
0.00
67
72
13
7
0.00
0.00
1.00
78
80
10
8
0.17
0.17
0.67
90
31
8
9
0.67
0.17
0.17
59
89
4
10
0.50
0.50
0.00
48
65
1
11
1.00
0.00
0.00
40
89
2
12
0.00
1.00
0.00
73
53
7
13
0.33
0.33
0.33
87
45
11
14
1.00
0.00
0.00
54
91
Std=standard run, Run=natural run, A=aqueous extract, B=ethanolic extract, C=acetone extract of P. guineenseseed
The general linear model of data obtained from the
experiment in Table 3 shows the ANOVA, regression and
coefficients of the parameters. The table shows that the
model of number of dead insects was significant (p<0.05)
and that the linearity coefficient was significant (99.31% and
mean of 68.69). the pure blends of the aqueous, ethanol,

acetone extracts were significant on the parameter (dead
insects) (p<0.05), the binary blends of aqueous/acetone and
ethanolic/acetone extracts appeared to be significant
(p=0.0783 and p=0.0572) respectively, while the tertiary
blend was not significant.

Table.3: ANOVA, regression analysis, and coefficients of the parameters
Source/Effect
Estimate
p<value
Model
0.0006
A
46.34
0.0003
B
66.16
0.0001
C
79.35
0.0001
A*C
41.88
0.0783
B*C
137.61
0.0572
A*B*C
NS
NS
R2 = 0.9931
Mean =68.69
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The predictive model of dead insects is as follows:
Number of dead insects = 46.34A + 66.16B +79.35C +
41.88AxC + 137.61BxC …(3)
The table further revealed that parameter estimate of acetone
extract shows higher value of 79.55 than ethanol (66.16) and
aqueous extract (46.34) respectively, it show that sing le
blend of acetone extract may process higher insecticidal
potency than ethanolic and aqueous blend s. The cross
product of aqueous/acetone (A*C) and ethanol/acetone
(B*C) appeared to be significant (p<0.0788, and p<0.0572),
indicated that the interaction of the blends was antagonistic
on the model.Equation 3 shows the contribution of the
estimates to the model which could be manipulated to
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produce bioinsecticides of a required insecticidal potency.
Response surface plot (Figure 3) shows that higher
insecticidal potency increased with the higher proportion of
acetone extract, and lower proportion of aqueous and
ethanolic extracts of P. guineense seed extracts.
Percentage damage on cowpea bean
Table 4 shows the following analysis of variance
(ANOVA) results and reveals the predictive estimates for a
quadratic polynomial fit to the data. The table shows that the
model of parameter was significant (p<0.05) showing an
adequate quadratic polynomial fit (R2 =97.86%) for the
predictive model.

Table.3: ANOVA, regression analysis, and coefficients of the parameters for beans damage.
Source/Effect
Estimate
p<value
Model
0.0001
A
50.00
0.0001
B
66.60
0.0004
C
82.68
0.0017
A*B
-40.66
0.4448
A*C
-142.70
0.0649
B*C
-489.29
0.0375
R2 = 0.9786
Mean =63.46
The predictive model of damage to the cowpea bean is as follows:
Percentage damage to cowpea bean = 50A + 66.60B +
82.68C – 40.66AB – 142.70AC – 489.29
The pure blends of aqueous, ethanolic and acetone
were significant on the parameter (p<0.05). The cross
product of ethanolic/acetone extracts was significant to the
parameter (p<0.05) aqueous/ethanolic appeared to be
significant. The table further reveals that the parameter
estimates of acetone extract shows higher value of 82.68 than
ethanol (66.60) and aqueous extract (50.00) respectively, it
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show that single blend of acetone extract may exhibited
higher insecticidal potency than ethanolic and aqueous
blends of the extracts. The cross product of aqueous/acetone
(B*C) and ethanol/acetone (AC) appeared to be significant
(p<0.0375, and p<0.0649) respectively, indicating that the
interaction of the blends was antagonistic on the model.
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Equation 4 shows the weight of the estimates on the model
which could be manipulated to protect cowpea from damage
of C. maculatus. Response surface plot (Figure 4) shows that
bean seed protection increased with the proportion of acetone
extract in the formulation.
Optimization
Optimization analyses of data from the experiment
showed that 0.09, 0.437, and 0.473 proportions of aqueous,
ethanolic, acetone
extracts of Piper guineense seed
respectively produced 95% and 31.13% of dead insect and
bean damage respectively at a desirability level of 76.90.

Biochemical mechanisms insect protection
All efforts to protect stored legumes from attach of
bruchid seek to destroy the defensive mechanisms of insects
by genetic engineering[34],anti-protease enzymes present in
stored product to inhibit digestion [34] or inhibition of
synthesis of neurotransmittersin particular, which regulates
the central nervous system, muscular in all living things[35].
ACh is synthesized in certain neurons by the enzymecholine
acetyltransferase from the compounds choline and acetylCoA. Equation 5:

Fig.5: Degradation of acetylcholine molecule
The
enzyme
acetylcholinesterase
converts
acetylcholine into the inactive metabolitescholine and
acetate, Equation 5. This enzyme is abundant in the synaptic
cleft, and its role in rapidly clearing free acetylcholine from
the synapse is essential for proper muscle function. Certain
neurotoxins
in
insecticides
work
by
inhibiting
acetylcholinesterase, thus leading to excess acetylcholine at
www.ijeab.com

the neuromuscular junction, causing paralysis of the muscles
needed for breathing and stopping the beating of the heart.
Failure to synthesize the Ach leads to inactivity and dead of
the organism, in man and other larger animals the break
synthesis of the chemical is reversible [36].
Observations in our study suggest that aqueous,
ethanol, and acetone extracts of Piper guineensecould
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interrupt the function of acetylcholesterase in insect from
normal living and reduce damage to stored product [37], it
was noticed that the pure blends of the ethanolic and acetone
were more potent than the binary and ternary blends . This
observation was similar to the one reported by [38] and
attributed to the relative extraction coefficient of the active
components from P. guineense. For instance pure blends of
acetone extract of P. guineenseshowed higher percentage of
dead insects in all cases than the ethanolic extract, while the

ISSN: 2456-1878

aqueaaous extract showed lower insecticidal potency on the
animal modes. This could be attributed to the incomplete
extraction of the active ingredients from the plant materials,
also the combination of the extracts with the aqueous extract
blends showed antagonistic effects on the parameter than
those treated with the pure blends of ethanol and acetone
alone. Therefore grain damage was low in units treated with
ethanolic and acetone extracts of P. guineense, the
observation was reported by [39,1].

Fig.2: Response surface plot of plant extracts against bean damage by number of holes
IV.
CONCLUSION
The result of the work showed that the aqueous, ethanol, and
acetone extracts of Piper guineenseseed could protectblack
eye cowpea against attack of C. maculatusunder the
conditions of the experiment.In the study, pure blends of
acetone and ethanol were more potent in that order than
aqueous extract. The binary blend of ethanolic and acetone
and aqueous showed antagonismin response. Formulation of
blends of the extracts could be useful for short period of
storage.Longer period of storage and replacement of some
safe insecticides with the botanicals should be investigated.
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